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QualificationQualification

MBBS | DNB (Medicine) | DNB (Cardiology)MBBS | DNB (Medicine) | DNB (Cardiology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Dixit is an onboard Consultant and interventional Cardiologist atDr. Dixit is an onboard Consultant and interventional Cardiologist at
Manipal Hospitals Gurugram. He is a renowned cardiologist from Delhi.Manipal Hospitals Gurugram. He is a renowned cardiologist from Delhi.
Dr. Garg has completed his MBBS from a reputed institution. TheyDr. Garg has completed his MBBS from a reputed institution. They
pursued their DNB medicine in Interventional Cardiology. He had beenpursued their DNB medicine in Interventional Cardiology. He had been
associated with various institutions and hospitals of prestige before heassociated with various institutions and hospitals of prestige before he
decided to join Manipal Hospitals. Dr. Dixit is a polyglot and can speakdecided to join Manipal Hospitals. Dr. Dixit is a polyglot and can speak
multiple languages. Dr. Dixit knows multiple languages including Hindimultiple languages. Dr. Dixit knows multiple languages including Hindi
and English and can comfort their patients with ease. Their peopleand English and can comfort their patients with ease. Their people
skills help them build trust with young and anxious patients, makingskills help them build trust with young and anxious patients, making
treatment a smooth journey for paediatric patients. With his dedicationtreatment a smooth journey for paediatric patients. With his dedication
towards patient care, he is regarded as the best cardiologist intowards patient care, he is regarded as the best cardiologist in
Gurgaon. Dr. Dixit is a humble practitioner with a pragmatic approachGurgaon. Dr. Dixit is a humble practitioner with a pragmatic approach
towards treatment. He ensures that he is delivering only the besttowards treatment. He ensures that he is delivering only the best
possible treatment therapy to his patients. He often consults patientpossible treatment therapy to his patients. He often consults patient
cases in multidisciplinary teams to work out the best route possible forcases in multidisciplinary teams to work out the best route possible for
the patient and their health. Patients from diverse geographicalthe patient and their health. Patients from diverse geographical
locations visit him for the diagnosis and treatment of multiplelocations visit him for the diagnosis and treatment of multiple
disorders. With a holistic approach to healing and treatment ofdisorders. With a holistic approach to healing and treatment of
conditions, he consults the medical assessment reports with otherconditions, he consults the medical assessment reports with other
specialists from different departments to determine a treatment planspecialists from different departments to determine a treatment plan
that offers the best relief, causes minimum impact to surroundingthat offers the best relief, causes minimum impact to surrounding
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organs and aids healing. Thus he makes sure to deliver solutions whichorgans and aids healing. Thus he makes sure to deliver solutions which
can best help his patients live fully. Dr. Dixit is an immensely talentedcan best help his patients live fully. Dr. Dixit is an immensely talented
individual with valuable experience in his discipline of choice. Trainedindividual with valuable experience in his discipline of choice. Trained
in Cardiology, Dr. Garg is capable of treating patients with variousin Cardiology, Dr. Garg is capable of treating patients with various
serious Cardiac conditions. Dr Dixit Garg specialises in - Coronaryserious Cardiac conditions. Dr Dixit Garg specialises in - Coronary
Angioplasty, CTO, Bifurcation Lesions, Left Main Intervention CarotidAngioplasty, CTO, Bifurcation Lesions, Left Main Intervention Carotid
Angioplasty, Pacemaker Installations(PPI, ICD, CRT), Adult and PediatricAngioplasty, Pacemaker Installations(PPI, ICD, CRT), Adult and Pediatric
Echocardiography, Heart Failure, Management, ArrhythmiaEchocardiography, Heart Failure, Management, Arrhythmia
Management, Renal Angioplasty. His support staff ensures the patientManagement, Renal Angioplasty. His support staff ensures the patient
feels at ease throughout their healing journey post-treatment to ensurefeels at ease throughout their healing journey post-treatment to ensure
holistic healing. He ensures his patients, especially young childrenholistic healing. He ensures his patients, especially young children
receive the right kind of care and comfort for a smooth recovery."receive the right kind of care and comfort for a smooth recovery."

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Coronary AngioplastyCoronary Angioplasty
CTOCTO
Bifurcation LesionsBifurcation Lesions
Left Main InterventionLeft Main Intervention
Carotid AngioplastyCarotid Angioplasty
Pacemakers (PPI/ICD/CRT)Pacemakers (PPI/ICD/CRT)
Adult/pediatric EchocardiographyAdult/pediatric Echocardiography
Heart Failure ManagementHeart Failure Management
Arrhythmia ManagementArrhythmia Management
Renal AngioplastyRenal Angioplasty

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications
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One in four adults in India has high BP, yet no one knows when it strikes| Dr. Dixit Garg | BHASKAR LIVE. One in four adults in India has high BP, yet no one knows when it strikes| Dr. Dixit Garg | BHASKAR LIVE. ClickClick
HereHere
This Cholesterol Symptom Could Strike At Night: Other Warning Signs To Not| Dr. Dixit Garg| OnlymyHealth. This Cholesterol Symptom Could Strike At Night: Other Warning Signs To Not| Dr. Dixit Garg| OnlymyHealth. 
Click HereClick Here
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